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BUSINESS HALTS

AS LATE SHERIFF

IS LAID AT ET

Wilh businew in tho city entirely

mspcnilril tho lnt tribute wns inil
by n vflftt concourso of fricmln to

August D. Singlor loilny, who wnn

rtbot down in tho jierfominneo of
Inn iluty ns Blieriff of Jncbson coun-
ty. Hundreds of people attended the
IsHt services over the mortal remains,
whilo every business house in town,
from bank to cigar stnnds, wns
closed. A funeral cortege nearly
twelve block)! in length accompanied
him from tho church in tho lust trip
to the cemetery.

The services were held in the
Cntholic church of which ho wns a
wns n member, Father O'Fnrrell of-

ficiating. The local lodges of which he
wns a member escorted the remains
from the undertaking parlors to the
church. Local members of these or-

der were out in force while their
ranks were swelled bv members from
other towns in the valley. Connty of-firi-

were all present as well as
tho city officials of Mcdford includ-

ing tho entire police force nnd mem-

bers of the local fire department.
Father O'Farrell conducted the

polcmn funeral sen ices of tho church
nnd then paid a glowing tribute to a

man who sacrificed his life rather
than falter in the performance of his
duty. He Bpoko of Singlcr's great
devotion to his family nnd of the
many sterling qualities which secured

for him the respect of all with whom
he came in contact. Appropriate
and beautiful music, was rendered.

Tho floral offerings were so pro-

fuse that difficulty was experienced

in transferring Ihea to the cemetery.

The organisations of which he was n

member all sent elaborate floral
pieces while hundreds of friends sent
flowers.

Sd great was tho crowd at the

church that only half could be ac-

commodated, while hundreds stood

along the course of the funeral cor-

tege with bared heads.
The pall bearers today wore: I. T

Jacobs, T. B. Potlengcr, Con Cudy

representing tho Elks; Gny Connor,
Martin J. Heddy, John Wilkinson rep-

resenting tho Knights of Colnmbus,

F. K. .Martin, W. T. Shoults repre-

senting tho Kedmcn; J. XL Riggins,

Hen Clanictt representing the Mod-

ern Woodmen; T. A. Howell and J. T.

Hroadley representing the Moose.
The organiications in lino were:

the Elks, Kuighla.of Columbus, Red-me- n,

Woodmen, Moose, Fire Depart-

ment, Police Deportment and the

city and county officials.

ODD FELLOWS HOLD

MEET AT GOLD HILL

A convention to colcbrate tho 94 th
anniversary of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows will bo held at
Gold Hill Saturday, April 26. The
meeting U ' hold in connection

with tho coming Southern Oregon

Concrete of Odd Fellows. A large

crowd of Odd Fellows and Rebekahs
Is expected to attend from Medford.
They will leave at 10:30 In the morn-

ing on a steam train that will replace

tho regular motor and It Is hoped

thero will bo enough to sccuro a re-

duction In tho fare.

BAN PLACED UPON

SALnM, Ore., April 25. The ban
is nlamd on wholesale llauor houses
the 6amo as retail dealers outsldo of
Incorporated counties by tho law that
will go Into effect Juno 31. according
to un opinion given by Assistant At
torney General Van Winkle to T.
Jncksou of Fort Klnrauth today.
Jackson asked If he would bo per-

mitted by tho law to conduct a
wholesale liquor cMubllshmcnt on a
government license In connection
with A hotel outside of an Incorpor-

ated city. Attorney Von Wluklo held
that he could not.

INDIANS OF NEAH BAY

CUT OUT OF SEAL FISHING

PORT TOWNSENI), Wns.li., April
25, Indiana, of Ncuh jlny, who have
just found out that the treaty en

tered into by UiU'lu Snni Inst year
willi" England, Russia nnd Jnpnn pre
vents them from catching Benl off
tho const of Washington nnd Van-

couver Jblnnd, nto iudignunt, nnd nro
preparing today to filo n protest.
They say that their principal menus

of earning a living has been out off.

MIRACLE SEEN

IN APPARITION IN

OAKLAND HOME

(Continued from pi 1.)

She left the room but thought best
not to awaken other members of thu
fnmilr lost she frighten them with
her story.

"I wnnted to bo alone with him,"
Miss Laverv said. "I was hemline
over the casket, hoping that he would
send us some mchsnge. As i looked
inin ti? fnco I snid: 'Father, vou
will send me n message, won't yout"
niul thru. T don't know what strnilCO

power it wn, but .something impelled
me to turn my gnxe toward tlio wan
of the other room.

"I saw tho vision there it was,
l!f.wii It urn. the most beautiful
lliintr I ever unw in mv life. I stood
still nnd half expected it to talk, it
looked so real. Why you could count
the folds in the robes.

I.nMs Four Hours.
"It wnq hriL'hl whito and nlwve

the head rested a halo of softer light.

The face wns tamed toward my
fnther nnd the hands seemed out

stretched to him. As I stood there
gating nt it my sifter, Mrs. Hart,
came in nnd said: "Yes, I saw it.' "

The vision lasted from two o'clock
until c!t iliirtv in the morning. So

impressed were tho sisters with the

sight that they determined to call
tlipir mother. Mrs. Lavcry was nwc- -

stricken when she beheld the appari
tion. By 5 o'clock every member oi
tfc household had been summoned.

From the apparition the light would

dim and then shine out clear, n rnd-inn- cc

that would cnvolopc the whole

room.
Clillil Sec Apparition.

Tho threo sisters. Mrs. Harry Dar- -

bce. Mrs. Maude Hart and Miss Susan

Laverv. standing by tho casKct in

which their father's body lay, each
wondering at tho image of tho Irgm

Manr In tho next room, did not speak

for several minutes. The silence was

broken --when Maude,
daughter of Mrs. Holland Downes.
another sliter. who was absent,
stepped Into tho room.

"Oh, auntie, see tho beautiful nun

In white." cried tho child.
Tho sisters morely nodded their

beads nnd clasped their hands In awe.

Ihen It occurred to tho women to

call their mother, tho widow, and
Mrs Hart awoke Mrs, livery with

the statement that her daughters
wished her to come Into the parlor.
On tho widow's entrance, she looked
aghast at tho Image, then cried out
that sbo knew her husband had gone
to heaven and that this was tho mes-

sage ho had sent her.
One by one other members of tho

family wero summoned. On enter-

ing tho room tho newcomers wero
not told of tho vision, but each ut-

tered exclamations on beholding It.
Hou-ln-Ln- w Skeptical.

Thomas XfcOinnis, a son-in-la-

was skepticul nnd strode toward the
figure, to the dismay of those pres-

ent. Despite their protestntions, he
placed his hand through it nnd
pounded the wall nt its back, but the
image stil remained. Then he rushed
across tho room and lifted tho cur-

tains, covered a mirror, closed nnd
shut doors to see if some shadow was
not reflected on the wall at the foot
of the dead man's bed. When he had
satisfied himielf he made the sign of
the Cross and rushed from the house.
With hands outstretched ns though
in sunnlicntion. the imngo still re
mained at tho foot of the bed und the
little group in the next room stood
entranced.

Mm. Rarbeo said today:
"The image appeared as distinct

and lifelike as thnt of a human being.

It held me entranced. When I turned
my head I saw, not ten steps nwny,

the figuro of the Messed Virgin
standing at the foot of the bed on
which my father had lain for so

many weeks befoie he died. Xly first
thought wus that one of tho Catholic

sisters who had nursed him had re-

turned to the house nnd wns in tho

next room. Hut n second glance told

mo nil too well that it was an un-

earthly being. It wns not until my

liltlo niece enmo into tho room nnd

uttered mi exclamation that I knew

another one beside myself had seen

the ghostly form."
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NEW MEXICAN PRISON

Itmm.

80COMIO, N. M April 25. Irene
FraBer and Francisco Gronado, con-

demned murderors, wero bunged si-

multaneously In tho Jail hero early
toduy. Frusor killed Doputy Sheriffs
thomas Hall and Al Smlthors of
Luna county. Grunado killed Will-Iai- n

8, Clark, a storekeeper, at n,

N, M.

,t?rA!

Mrcroponn matt, trtuunr. miwvohd, omwoN.FinnAYArmLar,, mm.

ROGUE RIVER MAY

GET CEMENT PLANT;

CITIZENS ACTIVE

Thnt Rogue Rixer may have the

plant of the Heaver Portland Cement

company located near that plnco N

the.hope of the residents of the little

city following a meeting with l'resi-de- nt

Ilurvh of the company Thurs-

day nftpmoon. A limo deposit near
that place is said to be an excellent
one nnd an effort will be made to
have the plant located there. The
property is to be tested soon.

The residents of Rogue River nre
planning to iue bonds mid build n

power lino to the property as n sub-

sidy. Committees have been
to work tho matter out.

President Hutch slated to the citi-

zens thnt his company would look
into their proK)Mtiou hut further
than this he declined (n mnle n

statement.
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LOS AKGGLKS, Cal , April 25.

Armed with subpoenas to compel tho
attendance upon tho whito slavery
grand Jury of many additional wit-

nesses, process servers nro scouring
Los Angeles and surrounding towns
today. Tho summonses were Issued
following the close of yesterday's
Jury session, nt which K. J. Fleming.
an attorney, wns ono of the principal
witnesses. It Is understood Uiat
Fleming's testimony provided mate-

rial for the Issuing of tho additional
subpoenas.

It Is also understood that tho Jury
will consider charges thnt an alleged
blackmailing ring exists hero. It Is

further claimed thst George It.
Dlxby, millionaire financier and land
owner of Long Bench, and Fleming
were tho principal objects of tho
machinations of this ring.

Ulxby, for whom a bench warrant
Issued upon his failure to heed a
subpoena to appear as a witness
against an alleged procure, Is out-

standing, had not been located today.

PORTLAND PLANS BOY

POLICE DEPARTMENT

PORTLAND, Or.. April 25. Chief
of Police Slover, Judgo William
Gatcns of tho Juvenile court and
Judgo Karl C. llronaugh agreed to-

day to meet early next week to con-

sider plans for tho "boy pollco dev

partment" of Portland.
All plans now nro tentative, but

Ideas advanced aro to tbo effect that
boys In each ward shall bo organized
under a captain; when so organized
a boy shall then be appointed chief
of all boy policemen.

For Bright Eyes

and Clear Nose

lUmrUU Ctinh Cora That CU RiiM bU
Um AJltt4 Put nJ Step GllUiu

S. S, H la a 'Wonder fur Ik. Kff, .No
sou Tlirual.

It li definitely known that eatnrrh
can be cured by the ilmple process ot
inoculating the blood with antidotal
remedies that atop Inflammatory condi-
tion throughout the mucous lining of
all the oreant of the body. Thli li
done with the famous Bwlft'a flure
Hneclnc, or. a It la widely known.
H. 8. H. It la taken Into the blood Just
us naturally aa the moat nourlahlng
food. It apreuda tta Influence over
every orsan In the body, through all
tho veins and urterlea, mid enables all
mucous surfaces to exchanife Influm
matory uclda und other Irritating sub
stance for arterial elements that
effectually cleanse tho system and thus
pu( un end to all catarrhal pollution.
R S. 8. cleans out the stomach of
mucoua accumulations, enables only
pure, blood-makin- g materials to enter
the Intestines, combines with these
food elements to enter the circulation,
and In less than an hour Is at work
throughout the body In the process o(
purification.

You will soon realize Its wonderful
influence by the nbsenco of hcuduche,
a decided clearing of tho air passages,
a steadily Improved nasal condition,
una a sense or Douny reiier mat proves
how completoly cutarrh often Infests
the entire system. You will And
8. H. H. on sale at ull druir stores at
11.00 per bottle. It Is u remarkable
remedy for any und ull blood uffec-tloti- s,

such as eczema, rash, lupus,
tetter, psoriasis, bolls, nnd all other
diseased conditions of the blood. For
special udvlce on any blood disease
write In confidence to The Hwlft Spe-

cific Co., 137 Bwlft Illdg., Atlanta, a a.
Do not delay to get , bottlu of H. H, (J.

of your druggist,

TYRUS COBB SIGNS

DKTROIT, Mich., April 2.1. -- Ty-rus

Cobb, the nciiHntioiml bntMiinn

who has been holding out for n nnlnry

of $15,000 n year, sljjned todny n

one yenr contract with the Pe(tiiit
American Lemcue club. The salary
elans" niii uot niiuouneed,

Cobb conferred with Xnvin for
two hour. The out fielder snid he
never expected the $lfi,000 but had
named this figure merely ns n starter.

It is understood Cobb will receive--

substantial increase over Inst
year's salary, which wns $)000. He
signed the contract mibject to his re-

instatement by tho N'utionnl Coinmis.
sum. Ho probably will not ploy ball
for n week. Cobb snid ho refused to
seriously consider the offer from the
Cleveland outlaw league club.

BIG sifPAYS

$1 750 SMUGGLING FINE

CHIC.UIO, April 2."..--Ja- ck John
son, negro prizefighter, today paid
the government $ln0, representing
fines and costs imposed upon him in

connection with his smuggling into
the United States n diamond necklace
for his first whito wife, Ktta Dnryea
Johnson, who recently committed sui-

cide. Johnson wns fined $.100 on
each of two indictments and the

ots amounted to $7"i0.
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Ide Silver
Cblars

lut lonjnt la Uundoieg hold tkspr.
Try iIkoj it ill pay you. Tke nMnt
.hape U tke PcmbfoVe. with UN'OCORD
-- SNAP.ON" BUTTONHOLE.
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V

V 2 for 25c
Pembroke, 1 J 'I In. Kfowil.j X'HIn.

Cbitlm.2lii.
GEO. P. IDC A CO.

Alio itakrrM of H Shim
TROV. NV.

MANY SCHOOL FAIRS

IACKSON

With a county fair scheduled this
year nt Medford and Industrial school

fairs for Gold Hill, KtiRln Point,

Jacksonville, Talent, Phoenix, Itoguo

Itlver, and very likely at Central

Point, Jackson county Is catching tho
fair spirit In great shape, according
to N. O Marls, field worker for In
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dustrial fairs. Tho rouiity school
luipcrlulciiiti'iit, J. I'eruy Wvlln,
taking deep Intercut the
trial the seliools.
Mr. last week In tho
county In puny with
tetuleiit Wells.

CITY, 3S.
ot congressional In nr

for the General
IV llhix and He

l.u llnrra have
llielr for the
and of Mexico.
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GREAT COMPARISON SALE
Extreme Value Giving Tailored Suits and Coats

Actually 20 to 33 y3o Less than Regular

"STYLE CRAFT" COATS,
AUOTUAL SAVING

Spring Onrnicnts
choose inelntling

materials ratines, striped ra-

tines, weaves, serges, diag-
onals, hedt'ord eords,

"Style Craft" style.
parison
$10.09, $11.95. $13.50, $18.95,

$22.95
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CUT PRICE SHOE SALE
j.Beriinnind SATURDAY MORNING. APRIL we start, a

Big Ten-da-y "Cut Price" Shoe Sale. price of every pair of
Shoes in Store Will be Cut.

WE HAVE A $5,000.00 SHOE STOCK HAND
AND CAN SURE PLEASE YOU

ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO CUTTING THE PRICES ON THE

LINE OF SHOES. THIS LINE OF S TOWERS ALL IN QUALITY

THE WILL ALL BE CUT LOW DURING THIS ALL GRADES SUFFER

THE

MEN WHO CLASSY A AT OUR LINE OF BOSTONIAN

IS POSITIVELY NOTHING BETTER ON THE MARKET AT $4.50 AND

NOW ALL PRICES WILL BE OUT DURING THE NEXT TEN CUT

SO IF YOU AT ALL YOURSELF OF THIS OPPORTUNITY TO

BUY THE ON THE MARKET AT CUT P THAT CANNOT LAST.

WE WILL

$3.00 .shoes at
Men's W)0 at
Men's shoes at $3.45
Men's $1.50 shoes at $3.85
Men's $.1.00

candidacy presidency
vice presidency
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"MEN EASE"

WORK SHOE THEM

PRICES SALE. OTHER

SAME FATE.

WEAR DRESS SHOES TAKE LOOK

THERE $4.00,

$5.00, THESE DAYS. DOWN

-D-OWN WANT SHOES AVAIL
BEST RICES

$2.55
$3.20

$4.35

spring

$2-1.7- 5

(Moves,

ABOVE

SHOES.

WE WILL SELL

Ladies' $2.50 shoes $2.20
Ladies' $3.00 shoes $2.45
Ladies' $3.00 Bhocs $2.85
Ladies' $4.00 shoos $3.45

WARDROBE
WEST MAIN
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